OFFICE ORDER

This is with reference to Order No. F.51/DGHS/P1-IV/COVID-19/2020/M/prsechyfwd/2698-2712 dated 19.03.2020 issued by the Health and Family Welfare Department, Government of National Capital Territory of Delhi and Office Order F.No. Estab.II (i)/330/COVID-19/M/2020, dated 19.03.2020 issued by Registrar, University of Delhi, following directions are hereby issued with immediate effect:

Teaching activities (UG & PG) shall be closed till 31.03.2020. Teaching and non-teaching staff should work from home to the extent possible and should remain available on telephone and other electronic means of communication. They should attend the office, if called for on any exigency of work.

The essential/emergency/patient-care services (Clinical and Pre & Para Clinical) shall remain operational and must be attended. On-going examinations and evaluation work shall be rescheduled after 31.03.2020.

Hostellers are directed to leave for their hometowns at the earliest for their own safety.

Copy to:-

1. All HODs, UCMS (Deptt. of __________)
2. The Assistant Registrar, Estab./CCS/Central Stores/Principal Office/Accounts/Salary/General, UCMS.
3. The Section Officer, Accounts/Establishment-T/NT/General/Academic/Salary/Hostel/Research Cell, UCMS.
4. The Coordinator, HLS/CRL/EOC, UCMS.
5. In-charge, Salary/Library/Lecture Theatre/Central Animal House/In-service Training/Photo & MII/MEU/Skill Lab.
6. Notice Board.
7. College website.